Ms. L. V. Jones
KK-02
Ms. Jones KK-02
Ms. Jones KK-02
Ms. Jones KK-02
Ms. Jones KK-02
Mrs. D. Gipson
KK-03
Class of 2034

Brandie
Kyree
Maison
Titiana
Kim
Josiah
Major
Jade
Kiyomi
Eylin
Janelle
Mason
Ruzyera
Kassidy
Brooklyn
Adrianna

Warriors Strong
K03 Superpowers
K03 Looking for Santa
2022 May Day
Mrs. N. Jenkins
KK-04
Beginning of School 2021
First day of Kindergarten
2021-2022

Mrs. N. Jenkins

KK-04

First day of Kindergarten
2021-2022

Mrs. N. Jenkins

KK-04
WorkStations
Celebrations
Outside Play Time